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Jan Wrhoi- 2005 Trees, Shrubs, and Vines of the Texas Hill Country. (ISBN 1-

58544-426-X, pbk.). Louise Lindsey Merick Natural Environment series;

no. 39. Texas A&MUniversity Press, John H. Lindsey Bldg., Lewis St. 4354

TAMU,College Station, TX 77843-4354, U.S.A. (Orders: wlawrence@tamu.edu,

http://www.tamu.edu/upress, 800-826-8911). $23.00 hbk., 246 pp., color

photos, index, 5 3/4" x 8 1/2".

Each oi [lb species is illustrated by at least one color photograph. A short morphological descri|5tion

is provided for each species with a briei commentary on aspects ol its biology, growth characteris-

tics, and uses (lor landscape and tor wildlile forage and habitat). Within gymnosperms, dicots, and

monocots the species are arranged alphabetically by iamily, genus, and species, one species per page.

The first one-litth ol the book includes nicely written sections on red cedar management, healthy

streams, bcneiitsol native species, landscaping with woody plants, and invasive species. At the end

are appendices with inlormation on native plant nurseries and demonstration gardens and other

resources lor native plants. A multi-page chart gives "color or aroma," "season," "potential height,"

"site preference," and "wildlife uses" for fl7 native species. The book surely will quickly be in the

hands ol many residents of central Texas and will be much used and valued. It potentially provides

a great service toward I lill Country conservation.

For identilication ol woody plants, Wredes book is the successor ol Daniel Lynch's Native &
Ndtutdlizcd Woody Plants of AusI in &thc Hill CounI ry (1981) and could have supplanted it. Surpris-

ingly, though, the newer book docs not include a large set of Fiill Country species treated and illus-

trated in the earlier one: Agf rati uli (Eupatonum) haviincnsts, Ainpdops\saihoica. Ampdopsiscoidaia,

Andrachnc phyllanthoides, Bcrchemia scandem, Bcrnardia myncijoUa, Buddlcja raccmosa, Castda

tcxanaX-atalpaipcciosa. Ephedra antisyphyllitica. t'lcmcahca. Fraxinuspcnnsyl\'anica,Galphim]a

(ThryalUs) ani^uslijoUa, Julians ni^ia, Li^ustrum sincnsc, K'limosa biuncijcra, Nicotiana glauca.

Pavonia lasiopclala. Populus alba, Prunus caroliniana, Pntnus mcxicana. Quficus maennarpa,

Qucixus smuata, Rosa hvaLtcata, Scshania drummondii. Symphoricarpos oyhniilatus. Thumnosma

texana. I 'Iim us amciu ana

Among lui thcr Hilj C;ounti\' omissions, more ciinspicuous and interesting arc these: Anttx pha

roemc nana, (on volvulus aivcnsis,Condalia vindis.Ciolo)] Icxcnsis var. alabamensis,Dalea jot nwsa,

Diospyros virtjiiikina, Forestiera rcticulatajuglans majoi', Liguslrum lucidum, Ligustrum quihoui.

Matelea cdwardsensis. Mimosa texana, Parthenocissus heptaphyUa,Passifloraincarnata, Ruhus hi frons.

Salix cxi\iua,Siilvia ballotijlora. Also not included arc Opuntui cng^dmannii (the most common Hill

Country species ol prickly pear, the Texas state plant), O. imbiuata.OdavisiiAl ouicrorliicu.and (I

phaeacantha. Hawthorns are treated as "Crataegus sp," acceding to the myth that "The taxonomy of

the Hill Country Crataegics is uncertain," and continuing "and there may be several species that are

very hard lo separate, so all can be conveniently treated as one." Cralcicgu.s crics-ga/li, C.grc^tana, C.

rcverLhonu,C.tracyi.CAurnerorum,C. uvuldensis, and C. vi rid is are Hill Country species and are no

more diliicult to identify than the Prunics species. The smaller photo (p. 148) shows C. cru.s-t;alli, the

larger C trat vi. Finally, mview oi ihc lengthy and useful discussion ol cedar management (all pre-

sumabl)' assumed to he junipci'us ashci). at least a mention of j. I'iik/iotii and /. virginiana would

have been appro|iriatc, although neither is abundant in the Hill Country,— Guy Nesom and Hob

O'Kennon, Botanical Research Institute oJTexas, tort Worth, IX, 76012-4060, U.S.A.
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